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WES SAYS IT KEPT

1
"Was Alilo to Hly on tlm Job All

Winter Tor I'lmt Tlim In
Many Year (llvm Tun- -

lac Cmllt

"Tanlac linn not only built mo up
trnty-flv- o pound In weight but It
actually kept mo on tho pay-ro- ll lat
winter, dcclurud, C T Hates, ol
130 Oclioco avenue, I'ortland, Oro.

"I had suffered with stomach
troutilo and a gonnrnt run-dow- n con-dllln- n

for three, yearn. My appotltc.
loft mo and even tho lightest kind
of fomli caused our gas to farm on
my stomach with awful pal mi and
cramp and my heart pulpltated till
1 could hardly breathe. I had
dreadful hosdaches and illny spells

And iboa In tho atom at 20 ten
than than regular price thli week at
K. K. K. itore. 29-- S

Army

Army Model O. D.

Vests

Color

Wool Army
Socks 65c

THE FAME
"My kidneys bothered mo, too,

and I had sharp palm In my back.
I won 10 nervous and restless that
many a night I rolled and tossed In
misery until morning. Nothing I

tried helped mo nnd I hocamo o
thin and weak that I had to glvo
up my Job every year when winter
en mo on.

"I rnminpnreil In Imnrnvn with the
tint few doici of Tanlac, my nppo- -

tltu returned and I can now eat any
thliir; without havlnr; Indlneitlon
nJterwanU. My kidney are In flno
ihapa and 1 am nuvcr troubled with
talni In my back I deep lllto a loic,

Ket up InornliiRi feollnR flno,"
Tanlac In (old In Klamath Kails by

Htar Druic Co., In !.orello by Jnmea
Merc Co., and In MerrJII by South
crn Orecon DniK Co. Ady.

Now that 1 bATe my homo furnlsii
ed I ca tuna my attention t yaur.
Tte raraUher of Happy Itomea. tit
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THE FALLS, DUCKMIIKR 1, J03.

viijw notix
Tim rncnnt liiinvy ralfiH havo rtJIn- -

ni( thousanda of ilollarj worth of
crop on tho liiku Innd Imt Urn dry
nincliiirH fool Unit It Iihk hcon a groat
huniiflt to Ilium for tlmlr next year's
crop ii'ii' "" tnu woriu giies,

Mm. A Turner of Klamiitli Fall
In spnmlltiK a fow wpokii with hor
ilniiKlitur, Mm. 0. M. Klrkpnlrlck.

II. 13. Wilson anil family wore Hun- -

day ituoKtn at (I. W. Myers In

Tim l.tittor Iay Hnlntn nro holding
rovlvnl mooting In tho school houso
till wook.

Hon Panlol, wlfo ami daughters
Mnrgy "nil Willy spont Htimtny with
Mm. Dnnlnl narciilM. Ifnry Vim and
wlfii (it Merrill

Mr. and Mm. Chrlstonson of Km-nint- li

Kail nml 0. M. Klrkpatrlck
nml family nml Mm. Turner irnont
Thanksgiving at Marry Wilson.

Mm llrninliall mul Mis l.ouiso
I atch wont Klamath Kail a visitors
iiiin ilnv Inst wi'i'k.

Mr Manpln In moving IiIk family
onto tlm i:. ,, Clllott ranch.

HUMMOXH.
Iul(y Xo. 1TM.

iK tiii" rriiittiTiT rni'ii-- nf TUK
htati: r imiHHix, kji. tiii;
CflUKTV UK KliAMATII.

f'lmrli.. (I Hworlzfnirpr. Plaintiff
n Hannah Hlmpon, nlno Known ni

Hannah Hwartifnger, Defendant.
Ti Ilnnnnh Hlmrnan. nlio known OS

Mlnnnnli Hwnrlvfnirnr
in inn numo or mo waio oi uro--

ron1 Vou aro hereby required to ap-

pear and aniiwor tho complaint filed
..t.fltiat vnii It, thit nhnvn Anlllfpd flC- -

lion within ten days tho dato
of fcorvlco of this Hummons upon you.
If norrod within this Countyr or If
aorveil within any other County of
this Stato, then within twenty uay
from thn ilate of ecrtlco of thl Sum-
mons upon you; and If you fall to to
annwer, for wont thereof, tno plain
tiff will take Judgment analnit you,
m prnyod for In tho Complaint on
file herein, to-wl-t: for a decree of
I.I anll.l nnnittllflt HAftltlP JlslflS flmlk,, nUHIb hhhu HI n " .

decreeing as toiu tno sam marrmae
hotwoen plaintiff and defendant, and
for such other and further relief as
to tho court mar ' seem mcol and
ArnilnMn m1 nrnnr.

Thls flummons Is published once a
VCCK tor SIX OI weens vj ur-J- i

tho Uonorablo D, V. Kuykcndoll.
t.i.ia nf Him irfnii Pniirt of thn
Utoto of Orcfion for the County of
Klamath and tho said order wai
......I. n.l .laf .1 llm 2lh ilfir r,t OC- -
,l,.,uu i.tiia u..u ..... - "

,1hV8"r'hr.,,.K;ioe music expressed,
publication of
t- - ,(f rt K'ntamnnr 1 fi20.ill wa utMfprocmi and paper In in l pro- -

dtmlKned resldlns; within tho Stato
or Oregon, at tno noreauor
mentioned.
WAI.TKK C. VAN KMON and

AUOUBTIN DONOVAN.
Attorneys for 1'lalntlff.

Addroas: 209-1- 0 Wllllts DldR. Kla-

math Falls, Ore.
Not.

The Army Goods Store

Prepare for the Winter
A FEW ITEMS THAT SHOULt) INTEREST ALL:

Regulation
Overcoats ..$10.00

Mackinaws $12.50
Aviators' Leather
Jerkins $8.50
Sheep-line- d Leather

$7.50
Cordovan
Puttees $8.50

Knitted Worsted
Slipovers $2.45

ON

STREET

S. GOV'T
INSPECTED

Bacon
PACKED

$Q.75

Prompt

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH OREGON

from

O. D. Wool
Breeches .. $3.00 UP

Heavy O. D. Wool
Pants $6.50
Heavy Corduroy
Pants $5.65
Bib Overalls,

$2.25
Munson Last Army
Shoes $7.65
Army Trench
Shoes I.... $8.00
O. D. Wrap
Leggint $1.50

O. D. WOOL
Reclaimed Army Shirts, sizes 13 to 14 $2.50
Reclaimed Army Shirts, size. 15 to 18 . t $3.50
Heavy O. D. U. S. Government Blankets $6.50.
Also full lines of heavy Wool Shirts and Wopl Underwear at very

reasonable prices.

Just received a shipment of Army Tents 'and Tarpaulins.

attention given mail orders.

Wni)XIDAV,

himh1a

Blue

Wool,

MYSTERY OF GREAT LAKES

Scientists Unnble to Explain tin nlio
and Fall or tut water Along

the tlsrder.

Why does the water In lhe Kreat
Inkek I tint lie lielu'cin n lnriri" iinrtloil
nf Hie I'nlliil Ntrili- - nnd C'miniln rlK!
and full III period Mhlrli nvcniKu sev
en yeam7 TIiIh lintural piieiinincnon
tins liven a puzzle since Hit days when
Frnnce held sway In Canada 200 years
K.

In nn impiihlUhed diary of nn line-Hu- ll

tviveler who oyniceil up the Ht.
liiwrenre river to N'liiKnrn. Ontario,
In the summer of 17W, Is tho follow-Iii- k

reference to this mystery of the
utilem "A remnrkuhlo circumstance
una told me by Mr. I'anser, our con-

ductor, who hud been constantly
In this navlcntlon for nearly

Itienly years, and which hu ndvlscd
me Is a matter of fact both from tits
own ohnervntron and Hint of the old-

est Inhnhlliiiit. Knch year the St.
I.nwrenre rher settles or falls n little
until lhe set enth year, when It Is visi-

ble that It has sunk between throe
nnd four feet, and then for tho next
seven jenrs It continues to rlso In the
Kninc pro;iorllon. Tho river Is at this
lime nt Its i;renlest elevation (July 1,
I "'). I took pains to caln some In-

formation of this uncommon phenom-
enon. find that the lakes have tho
siimi' appearance."

Careful corernment records were be-cu-n

about the year 1C0 and since then
It hss been found that the periods be-

tween hlith nnd low wnter arc some-
times as low as four years and some-
times as'hlch as nine years, although
they average seven years. This year
Hm) water Is mm In nt Its lowest In
the lakes and river, and frelsht car-
riers ore hnvlnc troulile In various
harbors. Christian Science Monitor.

MANDOLIN IN SECOND PLACE

lUJjant In New York Now Exhibit a
Dtclded Preference for the

Phonograph.

Many nn odd note creeps Into tho
American process of the mclllnc pot;
often thero Is a queer mixture of the
modern with the na-

tional customs. Probably nowhero In
Urnnklrn Is there n heller lllnirtrntlon
of this than In the lilc Kalian colony
lying In tho region between Browns
ville and east New Yore.

Ttiero nl"litlr vou bear the Italian's
lobar. "st for loudly not

tbraueh thu tlnkllnc mandolin or ml
All

naaress

tar of Naples, but through tho ultra-mode-

phonograph. Tho moon beams
down brightly, aud perhaps damsels
as fair as those of sunny Italy peep
through shuttered windows, but the
serenade below Is one by proxy.
Caruso and McConnacW. Martlnelll and
Slczak, Oalll-Curc- l and Farrar vie with
each other In vocal flights through
horns of brass and fiber.

Naturally the beloved mandolin, oft-

en broorhtJWlth the bundle of clothes,
from f or the Neapolitan'
hinterland, Is cherished still, but th
native tunes and sirs are confined
largely to the barber shop or the
sadly-altere- d wine cellars. Brooklyn
Eagle.

Hsd a Record.
The only way It would move was

down stream with the current. The
owner had worked on It all afternoon.
In the evening another boat came up.

"Having a bit of troubleT' came
the question from tho new arrival.

"yes." replied tho owner and. went
on working with the engine.

"So you own this boat? What did
you havo to give for her?" asked the
new nrrlval.

"Thlrty-flv- o dollars," replied the
owner.

"That's not a bad price, but that
boat has been around Itavcnswood a

number of jenrs nnd I've known It

to kcll for $iV said tho new nrrlval.
"Hut yesterday It mndo a new record :

It was sold for $15." Indianapolis
News.

d Aerials.
An extensive research on radio

traiiMnlKslons and reception with vari-

ous tjpos of aerials has been In prog-

ress nt the bureau of standards. Wash-inirini- i

I). C sais the Scientific
American. One of tho most Interesting
questions nt tho present tlmo Is as to

tho rclatlvo advantages of the antenna,

or usual typo of elevated aerial, nnd ,

tho smnller coll nvrlal or "loop." This
question Is answered by the studios of

tho bureau. The small coll aerlnl has
many ndvnntnges, but Is usually noi w

powerful n transmitting and receiving

device as thu nntennn typo of aerial.
It may, however, havo so much lowci

resistance than tho antenna that It It.

equal to It In transmitting and receiv-

ing value,

Waltlna for It to Move.

An old Cornish woman who had

never before traveted by rail went

to a country station to catch a train.
Sho eat herself down on a scat In ths
station, and nfter sitting there for

about two hours, tne sliauon-iu.n:- i

came up to ncr and asked where she
was going. On ber telling him, he

W!
"Why, my good woman, tho train

has just gone, and there Isn't another
for a long tlmef

"Why, lor I" Bays the old lady, "i
k...h thn whole consarn moved I"

--n"numours of a Parish" (John
Long),

It Did.
--Yes," said tho girl, "I'll be your

buddy."
"My sweet roscbuddy," declared the

man.
And didn't that make a hit I
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OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 1. Mo- -

tormen on tho Oklahoma City rail-

way are attached to cam.
Not chained or nailed to them,

you understand, but fond of them.
After n man operated ono

fnt it utiltn tin cvnftt UMPtl In
tho way It responds when ho turns
on thu Juico, and to tho individ-
uality of Its brake, and to
rhythm of Its trucks on tho rail- -

'Joints. Switch cars on him, kIvo
him ono with n contralto gong

mezzo-soprano- ,! seldom

advantago of tho medical aid
trlven vou tho hot mineral
at the Hot house.

Tho widow of Koosovolt
a of $5000

government

I?

I
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Take
baths

THE TIME
Now

moro suddenly tho old ono,
or motor that tlckn.un faster or

(slower, or pulls differently on u
i;rade, and ho will ralso n howl
that Jam tho car-bar- n. Ho wants
his old Hotsy back , Shn was a.

cranky old girl, ho had got
used to her.

Oklahoma City railway offlclal.1
rccognlzo this fooling, and try to
keep tho same crow on tho samo
car. Kach car has n holiday onco
a week, when It goes to tho pit for
Inspection, but ntherwlso tho dally

whon ho has had a schodulo Is changed unless
or with a brako that catches hold I tho motorman or tho car Is sick--

In
Springs- - bath 1

Thcodoro
gets pension allowance
annually from tho

I

has

tho

I

than
n

but

I want to sing tho song of trade to
you In ovcry key. Help mo supply tho
music. Tho Furnlsbor of Happy
Homes. tt

20 oft on all men's suits, over-

coats, dress shirts and shoes. K. K.
K. Store. . 23-- C

THE PLACE-9t-h

and Main

The
CENTRAL

Hotel
Guy Garrett, Mgr.

Get under cover in a large outside room,

with clean beds and low rates. Stove heat.
Steam heat being installed now. Also

NEWS .STAND

Latest Magazines, Newspapers and
Periodicals. Come here for your Daily

Also
CIGAR STAND

Big new stock of Cigars, Cigarettes and
Tobacco. Come here for your smokes

Phone
155W

HIIHIIlllHIMHHtH

Corner
9th and Main

Order Your Suit Now
I Prices of Woolens have been reduced Per--

feet fit guaranteed. Prompt delivery.
? Your inspection invited.

CHAS. J. CIZEK,

&w--- i

Merchant Tailor

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

Wo Uo not seU current; wo sell service. That Bounds odd

doesn't it?
dealer sold servico Instead of wood, loWeil

would ndTtoTour xuCSo and your ranKe, take away tbo ash,
and clean tho fluea. You would buy so much heat.

light, although yon pay according to Ilia
curirSl ylu co2c7 ltat tho service la performed for you b, thl.
company at the substations and power plant.

efficient service. It la theto give yon
atactfia company have avonVbut aatlalled customer.. o

?tt7 what HlsfltVeu hve a grievance, or are .disUIsHed jvbout
yourhlU or do aot Juderetaad our rate, please come in

a or write us about It.

11 you have any auggestioni to make, we will gladly nvall our.
of aVousHaJUa la constantly to Improve our norvlcc to

$Ta. fastl?ith development of science and human nbillly pervilt.

MWMWrVrWrW

California-Oreg- on Power

Company


